Skeletal muscle fibres show NADPH diaphorase activity associated with mitochondria, the sarcoplasmic reticulum and the NOS-1-containing sarcolemma.
The subcellular appearance of NADPH diaphorase activity in different rat skeletal muscles has been analyzed. Both a sarcolemma-associated as well as a non-sarcolemma-associated NADPH diaphorase-dependent generation of formazan was observed. The sarcolemma-associated NADPH diaphorase staining appeared regularly in two manifestations: one observed in longitudinal sections as dotted costameres at the cell surface which accordingly appeared in transversal sections as rings surrounding the myofibre surface. At this site, nitric oxide synthase (NOS)-1 was located. The second sarcolemma-associated site of NADPH diaphorase staining was found as bundles of longitudinal-orientated stripes of hitherto unidentified origin. The non-sarcolemma-associated production of formazan was likewise manifested at two sites: the first was found regularly in longitudinal sections as intense sarcomere-like striations occurring parallel to the I-bands and indicating mitochondria. The second non-sarcolemma-associated NADPH diaphorase staining was realized as fine longitudinal filaments of variable occurrence connecting the mitochondria and presumably belonging to the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Attempts to identify single NADPH diaphorase(s) existing in skeletal muscles by incubation with specific inhibitors failed but showed the presence of two different subpopulations of NADPH diaphorases in myofibres: a urea-resistant fraction in the sarcolemma region containing NOS-1 and a non-sarcolemma-associated, urea-sensitive fraction depleted of NOS-1.